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AN EJFPEJilENCED yoting womu having high
school, normal school and urn vanity training

desires executive position; will accept good sal-

aried position at teacher or companion; willing
to : tntl belt of reference. Phone Uret-ba- m

484.' yv ' w yy;
expert auto mechanic, . Will tuna up your

' ear or overhaul it is your owa garage. Phone
East 37$ft. '"" :

MARRIED mas wants position a Janitor ot
v apartment or business bouse of positioa a
levator man. 3, Journal. - - -

.y:TEMrEP: :

BJSFINED,.-competen- t woman desires position aa
. landlady and manager of modern: apartments.
Call Tenor 7038.
IADT talesman, house to bouaa or stores, com-

mission; chance for advancement. 4.

Journal.
THOltOUfiBLY experienced cashier .wishee' po-siti-

in restaurant or cafeteria; references..
.K-&2- Journal.. i .'
YOUNG with ana child desires position

s housekeeper, with, no children; references
- etc named. Journal.
EXPERT switchboard operator desires position

. on private exchange: capable doing office
wora ; reierences. - n-xt- o, jonnm,
VOUNG lady lust out of business, college wishes

.position as stenograpuer. own vi,
Miss H exile.

r" PERMANENT practical nurse as companion for
invalid or convalescent. M.' o. preierrea;

- references exchanged. Box 463. Portland. Or.
HIGH school graduate wanu office work. Main

6221. .
-

imERsnrAKiSo 49
pl-f- DRESSMAKING SCHOOL

Teaches designing, .cutting, fitting. Bring ma- -'

torials, make your own r rments while learning.
Enroll any time. 407 Bush Lane bid.

." NURSES. ATTENTION
Nurses' uniform made to order. Work guar

anteed. Phone East BIG.

WTHISES St
NCR8LXG r maternitar a specialty. S43

r)th St. Main 45.
WANTED Patients for private maternity

home; best reference given. Woodlawn 1078,

VfJBIf IBHBD ROOMS

HOTEL FRANKLIN
WASHINGTON AT TH1KTEKNTH.

1 a' Hay Up. Free Tub and Shower Bath.
HOTEL AABGENT. Hawthorne and Urand.

orttna nolat snerial ear for Vi

FVBNISHED ROOVs rWTATK
FAMILY"

JIOOU to rent to woman employed ; ' house- -
keeping privileges. Phone Tabor 8484.

i'OB fiALE S large well furnished, rooms, close
in. rent 12 mo. Journal.

- BOOIffg ATO BOABP la
CiHESTERBURT hotel. 40th and Kearney,

with Ooara. very attraexxva rates, soon
new manaevment.

i BOSaf and hoard 'fox men. home cooking' 1
week. .Clfe to shipyards. Phone Golum

Me 1077.
HE HAIEI "Not Uke the other. ' Every
enmfort. Home enoktna. Ben inira ec

IBE-Jisrt- ha Wasbiagton. 10 10th, for buaiaeas
girls and atvdeata. alsrshail UOl- -

BOOSIS A3T BOARD PRIVATE
-- FAMILT "S

' fjOR RENT N'loe front .room in private fsm-il-y

for two working girts:, with or without
board. Address, Journal.
WOULD like care ot2 or 3 smarrchlldren.

. Mother's care. Bellwood 8274. ,
V'ANTKD ChiidreB to mom and board in

private family. Wdln. 94. 010-E- . 14th-N- .

ShTLDBEN to board in private nome. Phone
East 2448.

VTAKTKiV-ROO- MS AXT BOABI
UIGU school student would like board and room

in private family near Washington high school.
Cll Tabor 4805.

' HOTJSEBEFFnrO ROOMS 4
yTTBIUSHETV ATfT THvTtTRlSWF,P
knFTAftD' district cottages. housekeeping
. apartments fuiminhed. xinftminiBed. reason--.

able. Apply 883 Oibba.
1 3 8 rCRNMSHED lower apartment, Z large

' .sunny rooms. 842 E. 22th at Richmond
car to 37th. 1 block south.

'FOB RENT, housekeeping rooms .and bosii
408 Hoyt.

FUBNISJEEO. 1610 E. Everett

- HOTJSEKFEFINO BOOMS -- 78
; FTJB3IISHEI AST! UKFDRKISHEO

' - FBITATE FAMITjT --

3 N'ICELT furnished II. K. rooms, ground floor.
- private entrance, water, light, bath, walking

distance. .East 1828. ' T - ,

(pNE large furnished housekeeping room with
kitchenette, clow in. private entrance. 213

j W.. Park at
HOUSEKEEPING and sleeping rooms, llant and

clean. Anplv after 7 o. to. 887 4 Mai st
g rURNISHED housekeeping rooms in private

family. 4705 47th st Woodstock ave.

JFOB BENT HOUSES It
TJNFtrRlvTSHKTJ

..'.-- FOR RENT
f mora suburban noma, close to river, Ore-

gon City car. (in and lights, fruit Geo. Morse,
Jennings Lodge. Sundays; Main 5008, week days.
UOOD werkingman'a home, now vacant, at 702

. East Tth at. south. Easy terms. Inquire at
825 Railway bldg. . .

STVE room house, fine condition. 1 block Jef- -

ferson high. Mitch fruit Wdln. 5128.

FURiriSHET HOUSES 3
TOR RENT- - Welli .furnished, modern bungalow;

. wall beda. hardwood floors, furnace: plenty of
yard, rasas, efc, to eoupie without children only :
$50 per month. 412 E. 84th st. .. .

FIVE 'room modern cottage. No children. 1487
MaBory- - ave., 21 blocks - west of Woodlawn

erltool. Take Vancouver or Woodlawn car.
FOUR' rooms. lower floor -- of prirate residence.

$35. Tabor 7452.
FOB BENT Small well furnished bungalow,
- large ground. SeD wood !27. .

APARTME5TS ' .43
F1TBKTSHF.1 AMP TTTSHED

ATTRACTIVELY furnished 6 room apartment.
Rose City Park ; adults; references required.

T30 East 60th N., .
THREE big hot rooms and sleeping porch, an-- I

furnished, all outside;, beautiful place. See
this first. 816 AKrfna. I Mississippi' ear; adults.

' FOR BENT Furnished 4 room apt Inquire
'. 484 E. Grant -
4 UNFURNISHED rooms, $15; garage. $2.00.

.1840 E. ;iiian.
f6b RENT 3 room apt. $12.60 per monthT
' 89T 80th at Call coj Liberty bakery.
PORTNOMAH roonu, tarnished, hardwood

, floors, walking distance, adults. 500 E. 1 Sth.

FOB BE1VT FLATS 13
flats. Union ave. aeaF U; adults

only. East 2186.

FUBJf ISHET FLATS 6
& FOR RENT Modern weU famished

flat with piano; no children. Phone Wood-
lawn 2101. ,

' HOTELS'
HAVE. $5000 cash; wiU go te $15,000; furni-tur- a

and lease; first class hotel propositioB.
Hurny for I mean business. E-- 6, Journalt

WATfTED .TO RBRT

.. OUR, EMPLOYES WANT
- . TO RENT

Houses, flats and apartmerits. If yon nave any
; eaeaaeiea phene Beave Together, car of 8iortb
west Steel Co. Main 1193.
WANT to lease er rent, a suburban home or

house, with garden : will take good cars.
3. Journal. -

WANT to rent 4 or 5 room modern cottag orapartment, tmfarnished. Reasonable and closeIn. or 810 Conch st.
NURSE wishes H K rooms near 19th andLevejoy. Phone Tabor 7808.

REAL ESTATB
BUSINESS PROPERTY 6

BUSIAESS CORNER FOR SALE"
$4x106. oeKtrally located, within 1 block of

three banks; partially Improved : owner leaving
.'for East; for qrrck aala. 800C) ; tmprvrementa
paid. . THOMPSN. SWAN A : THOMPSON.
3d and Main sta., Vancouver, Wash. '

HORSES, TEHICLES, ETC IS

HORSESr-HORS-ES : :

.123 head, any kind of hone: or mare- can
be found. More honea than any . three stable
fat Portland have f3r sale. Theee wfll be sold
snd gtmnutteed aa represented. Jttt arrived
from Eactens WaaUnsrten and Oregon, borws
weighing,, from 969 to 1750 lbs. Some well
matched teams. Abo a few mules. Harness and
wagons tit U kinds.- - '

;.! PHIL RTETTEK, ,
i , - 285 Front st -

WE hee$ two teams, .'and one' extra mule.
Weigh about 1500 lbs. Une team. JJ40O Itau,

norsee. several smaller area, work tingle or
double. me Goernsey cow. 14 to IS tnch
plows. AB kinds of wagons snd harness. Will
sell er exchange, vand take'' Liberty bonds at
laca value. . Multnomah Scabies. 16th and Jeff-
erson.- i t '1 '

16 HEAP of ' mares and .geldings from 4 to 10
- years old", weichtec from 1000 to 1700 lbs.:

2 teams of logging horses' among them: an
good workers and gentle: also four farm wagona
and 4 seta of double work harness. Call at
the Woodyard Stables, cor. East 9th and Haw-- j

ttiorne. Or phone East 3227.
A NICE span of marea, S years old. blocky

build, weight about 2400 lba., with good
harnew; also a bay horse, weicht about 1160
lba.; Jight spring wagon, an old buggy and a
single harness. 392 Knott st, 1 block east
of Union ave.. , s l

team of ponks, good under saddle, drive
single or double. They ihavs a-- good aet baU

top. breeching harness; weight 1700 lbs. Will
trade and pay. difference for good farm team.
Inquire i Multnomah Stables, loth ad Jeffer-
son streets. S; . i ' f '

A REAL bargain.' a pair of matched
sorrels. 2800 lbs:, with good harness, for

8230. the price of just one of them. Come andtry them and you will lead them away. 802
Front st ' ... .'. -

20 SETS of heavy and light double . harness,
all kinds of carts, buggies, wagons, fin gurry,

good logging wagon. Any or all, cheap. 80.2
jtroat . sl
IF YOU want' a dandy ' pair of umall chunky

mares that is Just right, with a good harness,
for $136. come see and try this pair. 302
Front st
FOR SALE--A,dtnd- y young sound gentle mare;

fat and pretty; weighs about 900 lbs.; dirt
cheap .at $35; a' good driver and rider. Call at
964 E. 34th sr.. North Portland.
FOR SALE All around work home, gentle.

weighing 1400 lbs., fat, at reasonable price,
at 101 Arthur st S. Portland car. Main 2734.
4 PAIRS of mules, from 1600 lbs. to 2600

lba. a pair. . Must- - sell at once. Also the
best pair of Shetlanda in state. 302 Front 'at
,2400-LB- . team, blocky and' fat, with harness,

$165. Take South Portland' car . to Mead at.
2 Mocks west to 253. '

TJHE prettiest spotted 800 lb. kids' pony; in
city; also two good saddle ponies, cheap.

302 Front st. . .

FOR SALE 4 dump carte and har-
nesses, one dirt wagon, one heavy toad plow.

226 Russell st fc

FOR SALE One team, well matched, horse
and mare, weight 2800 lba One team well

matched, weight 2500 lbs. 226 Russell st
FOR SALE 2 heavy goose-nec- k furniture wagona,

8 earaelback furniture wagons; 2 stake
tracks, 226 Russell st
ONTi hesvy team horses, 1600 lba. 234

Front street
DEAD bursas and animate banled away free. Cafl

Weodltwn 30.- Portland Rendering Oa.
BORSKi snd wagon. 81.60 dav. 3 hones snd' wagon. 83.' J. Cohen 646 Krnnt Main 21Q

CORSES for sale. 106 North 12th tt
LIYESTCK 35

FRESH: Saanen doe and Saanen and Toggen-bur- g

buck kids from registered stock for sale.
Rosemoht Swiss Goatery, 1911 E. Irving at..
M V car.
BIG fredi Holsteio, Duelisiu and Jersey., dairy

cows,, heavy milkers, gentle family cows, $45
$55 and $65. Take fst cows in exchange. Hon
taviils ear to zza. mi r.. jtrni. '
FINE roast Holstein cow. big milker: also

high-grad- e young milch goats, bred. 302
Front st
WANTED 4 or & pigs. 30 or 40 lbs., to be

delivered at 6457 8 2d st. Portland. Item
let. Tabor 4S83.
REGISTERED sow and some sheets, also 2 fine

young milk goats, bred; uiey are gooa ones.
802 Front st ' . '
FOR SALE Jersey Holstein, 5 gala, ; Ideal fam

ily crw. fresh in March. Tuberculin tesetd.
8126 2d at S. E.. city. Tabor 1261,
FOR SALE Jersy cow, fresh in March. Meant

Scott car to Ttemont station, lb blocks eowtn.
Joe Blammer. Box 413 72d st.
FOR .SALE 2 fresh Hblatein and Jersey eows.i l
4l?25V'Charleston stSt Johna.- - -

FRESlt. MJIXH GOAT WITH 10.
1-- ! ' 234 FRONT STREET. . " --

TWOf ciowSTnaJuat'fresh, 4H gallona. Self
wood' 875.

25 SHOATS. 80 to 70 pounds. Phone 96 J,
" Milwsukie. '"

A GOOID fsmilyv cvw:-give- a S gals. mOk a day
. 6710. 2d st S. E.

POULTRY. PIOEOWS.- - PET;"STTCC
BLACK MINORCA, mammoth hying st rain,

ipriral winners; cockerels and cock birdt, $8.60
and unj eggs for hatching, i;'.60 to in per set--
tinc. Parks, 5619 4tiUi ave. a. tu. fnono . se ir--

woed 1970.
R, I. RED chicks from heavy laying strain

nlaee vour orders now for future delivery
also a few cockerels for tale. 1176 Powell. Ta
bor 9133.- -

1

BABY CHICKS
rrfuma Tlerfa. Socks. Minoreaa. fife

er crow birds. ) Prices reasonable. . CL N. Tteed- -
bam. Bex 412. Salem. Or.
SINGLE comb White Leghorn cockerels. $3 to

i $8 each; single comb Brown Leghorn eggs.
15 S1.0: 45. 84. Harvey Bean. New Ply--
enouth. ydaho. . . -

THE PROGRESSIVE HATCHERYtul V. 13th N. Wondlawn I486
TL L f R. baby chicks, $25 per 100; hatching

eggs.' $3 for 15.
I HAVE several choice Barred Rock cockerels for

sale. Apply to Wm. Constantino, Jon--
stsntine Co. Liberty Market, cor. 5 th and Yam-
hill. Phone Main 2312.
CURTIS White Wyandotte. "Eggs that hatch

from hen that 1st." 32 per lb. M. K
Curtis,- - Billxdale, Or. R. D. 2, Box 242. Main
82ft ssd Main 8389.
BABY dhicks for sale Rhode Island Reds: im

mediately delivered; orders taken for future
delivery.! These are from trapnexted birds of
high egg production. Phone Sellwood 1001.
FOR RALE Barred Plymouth Rock eggB, O.

A.. Ci 200-es- g strain, 81.50 for 16: also
O. A. C-- "Oregon," same price. Mrs. Ernest
Werner, Aurora, Or., It 2. i

FOR SALE 8ilver 'Laced Wyandotte eggs,
$2.50i per setting;, your satisfaction is my

guarantee. . The Idle Hour Poultry Farm. Mc
Coy. Ori
R. I. REDS, laying strain, prisa- - winners, cock-

erels, rock birds end pullets for sale; egg. 2
to 35 per setting. Parks, 5619 46th ave. 8. E.
Phone Sellwood 1673. '
R. I. Red eggs from great producers. Winter

layers: of large eugs $1 per setting. N. Me- -
Kinley, Route A. Box 461. Gresham. Or.
FOR RAT-E-- - Ecrs from Robinson's strain of

S. Ri White Leefaorns. ' All stock hogantxed
and bred to lay Woodlawn 5808,
FOR SALE Partridge - Wyandotte cockers la,

$3.50: ear,- - $2.50 setting of 15; guaran
teed. Henry W. Domes. McCoy, Or.
FOR SALE 10 laying pullets, mostly White

Leebornc ; also Hen house and chick an netting.
SelL 8440. ;

FORSATE 15 White and Barred Rock chiek- -
ena.i now laying. , 40 Willis - bird.. Kenton

Psrk.
S. C, BLACK Afinorca eggs for sale from Pape's

large, heavy laying strain, the "very best IX R.
Wood. Cfalambia 792. - -
WILL exchange papering, tinting or painting

. tor White Leghorn hatching eggs; must be
good laying strain. Journal.
2 BARBED Rock roosters, and 2 White Lea-hor-

for sale cheap, or tra4e for hens. 89
E. 63d st. N. Montavila car. ' '

;

TBOROrciflBRED Brown Leghorns and Sflvr
Lace Wyandottea at 6020 36th avenue 8. E.

Eaar fori Vting. - Call Tabor 6916. . '

FOR SALE One thoroughbred Bhode Island
Red and Barred Rock cockerels. 1172 Minn.

ave. Phone, Woodlawn-3247- . - .

FOR SALE 1 black Minorca rooster and some
splendid Flemish Giant rabbit. 882, Syra-cvic- e.

Phone. Columbia 1165,
WYANDOTTE and Rhode. Island Red baby en

chicks' for sale. .Incubating dona reasonably. J way

1'tiowe atatn ooa. . -
. -

i
SILVER and Golden lire 'pheasant, for "sale at

the Columbia River Fish -- depot, 276 Yam-
hill st, at the Vista House market
FOR SALE Black 7 Minorca rooster. S- - C.

Rhode Usad egg for setting. Woodlawn 55,
FOR SALE Single comb Red rmliets, cockerels

Snd cock bird. Phone Tabor 6614. -

FOR 8A LE Thoronghbred "Buff Leghorn Slid
Silver Lace Wyandotte roe-ite- r. Mar. 4278.

WHITE Leghorn chicks. Barred Bock and Bed
eggs; uarjor wiv.

BARRED rock,. O. A. C. strain eggs,. $1.60. setting of. 13. 607 E. 18th atv W.

FOR SALE Black Minorca . rpoVter,' -
" S. C.

Rhode Island eccs for setting. WaodlawB SSS.
BUFF""R6CK eggs. $3 per" lSJWssSerBrwtl

East 1 5th and BroadwayV-- . Phone East. 27 L
100(TCHICKS, jeohmy brooder, for sale; aW 2

O. A. C Barred Book cockerela. Tabor 7826.
WHITE Wyandotte cockerel and pullet. 229

B. 47Ji. Tabor 231-- j - - '
TOUNfi. jiFbits.- - for. elt.2.!5e a, pound, live

weight 306. East Sth. Phone East 3780.

FOB SALE HOUSES $1

' .tXfm'GTOIf. II 00x100 CORNER
Wa offor cue of the classieet homes in Irving-

ton, veTy best home environment, very large
living groom' with replaea and built-i-n

large reception hail and eomraodt-eu- s
- dining room, kitchen with every built-i- n

eanrsiMBM, etc 2d. floor. 4 fine bedrooms,
large tiled . bathroom, with shower, etc.. serv-an- ts

quarter, billiard ! room, but water beat
in system (even the garage I hea ted V, lots
of flowers and shrubbery, beautiful lawn, etc.
On inait see this beautiful big home to appre-
ciate its acBence Pries $ 13.0OO. It's worth
$20,000y Owner might take smaller property
aa part payment, i

T THE CKOS8LKY-V1GAK- 8 CO..
Bpeciahste in Home Properties.

270 Stark st. Alain 3052.

, $2500
v asakes:alivei

LISTEN TO THIS ! A 1X1. WKSTMORELAND
a. SEAL ARTISTIC BUNGALOW

T large rooms, attic, fail basemeat, best
white enamel plumbing, choice electric fixtures,
iMteh kitchen. buffet; 60x100, fruit; only
8500 CA'h. ; -

- G. C. GOLDENBERG
215-1- 8 ABINOTOJi BLDO., 108 H Third.

. M88 Years In Pbrtiand.

BEAUTIFUL site on Willamette boolerard, St
Johns, 9 lots, good 7 room house. MUST BE

SOLfj. River view can not be obstructed. A
splendid home or Ideal apartment house bite.
Most be seen ta know it can be purchased at a
bargain, '

A. ,W. LAMBERT A SOJf.
S. E. cot. Grand are. and E. Alder st

' Portland, Oregon.
East 840.

IRVINGTON SACRIFICE
PRICE $4500, $150Q.'CASH

Beautiful O room bungalow with-ever- mod
ern convenience. Use fireplace, furnace, built-i-n

buffet, Iutca kitchen, hardwood lloors, etc.
Full lot East front Also garage. Hurry if
you want this.

RELIABLE INVESTMENT CO.,
808 Oak st - liroadwsy 4183.

ROSE Cm PARK
8 BOOM BUNUALOW $4200

Here is a plendtd room bungalow, all
rooms on one floor; hardwood floors, fireplace,
buffet etc. ; located in the very best part of
Rose City; you will appreciate .the value in. this
house. It was built by ona of Portland's best
builders.

A. O. TEEPE CO.,
264 Stark at., near Third. Main 3818.

Branch Office. 60th and Sandy.
NEAR UNION AVE. AND KILLING WORTH

$2000
Truly; a rare bargain. Just think of being

able to buy a modern 6 room bungalow, located
on Emerson at within. 14 falnrk of Union ava.
and 2 blocks of KiUingsworth. This is being
sold to settle an estate. Some one will get a
rare bargain. Hurry! Perfect title guaranteed,

. A. G. TEEPE CO., "

264 Stark at, near 3d. Main 8516.
HOME FOB THE OLD FOLKS. 83000

1 acre and 6 - room modern bungalow with
fireplace, extra well built, 75 htrve assortedbesrthg fruit trees, first class chicken houe.small barn and garage, sli fenced, gas and elec-
tric lights, just outdide city limits in Brent-
wood. $500 cash, balance $20 monthly. Fred
W. Oerman ();. 782 Cham, of Com.

WALNUT PARK .
T ROOMS, $5250 --

Here la --a wonderful buy in one of Portland's
best locations j full lot; .this house has never
been lived in: and now ready for occupancy;
street improvements paid; let an snow you.

A, ii, TEKPB "CO..
284 Start at-,- near Third. Main 8516.

FOB SALE
4 room modern bungalow, furnished, oh payed
corner; lot 56x100. full cement basement, gar-
den, berries, etc Nice lawn; and trees. Price
$2750. including furniture. 11000 cash nrl
balance $25 per month, including interest

iuuhhhw, oWAXt dc THOMPSON,
Third ancUMain sta, Vancouver, Wash.
0 ROOM house, nearly new and in good condi-tio- n.

near Laurelhurst park; rented for $27.50a month. Price $2750; easy terms. And a 6room, strictly modern bungalow in the heart ofIrvington; all city improvements paid. Price
$4250-- ; easy terms. Henry F. Cover. 64 Union
ave. Phone East 243 or East 7588 eveninax.
BEAUTIFUL. 7 --room and sleeping porch bunga- -

lew, Irvington Park,.' Large airy rooms,
white enameled woodwork, tapestry papered den.
built-i- n buffet, bookcases. Imtch kitchen, full
cement basement, double carafe, nnw ami aide.
walks paid for. A snap st 84500. Will make
reasonable terms. O. tiuy Wakefield. Bdw. 482.
FOR SALE In Vaacouver. Sroom modern

haaa with full eenumt bumant ...
trieity and garage; located on improved street,corner lot. south front, cement walk, all im-
provements paid-- .price $2300, $300 down,
the rest Ilk rent. Call at 414 Wast. 23d at,Vancouver. Wash. Phone 667-- L.

ELEGANT HALF AtfRE TRACT $1850Well built 5 room plastered cot tare with' XL

ere of, ground in Brentwood, lit Scott Une;no- - budt-in- a. no frreplaoe or hardwood floorsana is not at paved street: 320O cash. 31Si"""j. is vfls. tjnamberot Com.
FINE bungalow, splendid view of mountains;

60x72 tot If yrm'csre more for a good homethan aristocratic districts you will find heresomething to dense you and in a district ofhome owners. Price 82300. $250 cash. Calloucn, . owner. taoor e forenoons.
STRICTLY modern 6 -- room bungalow, floors

hardwood finish, woodwork old ivory: large
attte; lot 50x120. 718 E. Madison near 20th
All improvements paid. No reasonable offer re--
iweo. owner, m, w. Sent Main 2845.

i y vvasnington ar.
WHY NOT BniT.nr

Get an artistic boms by an establbbeS srem--
secturai rms as row east. w- - build anything.

Inc. eonttactlpa areadteeta t!4 M. W. Baaa.
MODERN 8 and 6 n houeea, Hawthpme dis- -

trict; must sell.
McCLINTOCK.

603 Lumtermeua bldg..
Call Tabor 2051 evenings.
S0DOWN. 88 MONTHLY

Buys a 2 roam boose, with 80x2 OO garden tract,
nice level ground, sightly view, Oregon City Una;
price, eov.

C. MARSTERS. 461 Board of Trade Bldg
6 ROOM bungalow, with sleeping porch - andH

garage; moaenx. rau cement basement, level
lot (Hiunv, b earune. Close xn on east aide,
$2500. $5001 down, rest terms. . Room 103paerioca Dtag.t
CLASSY-- room bungalow, hardwood floors, fire--

fuace, latmce, yua usual built-i- n effects
cVmbte enrage. 18x20. See this at 907 Tilla-
mook or phone East 7656. Price $4250; $1000
will nanate u.
BY owner, bungalow, $ room and bath, mod-- -

em axcapt furnace; Dutch kitchen and ga-
rage. Price $2300., $300 down, easy terms.eee a mt, oome turzuxure it desired. 003pnerrett s, .pcuwooq.
MODBJ room houM. comer lot. good fire-place. $1600: 8300 cash, mm mim.
vwmMm vaMr vmwtvv, - ui seu luTOisiteo. complete.

EAST ANKEN X. near 20th, . 8 room modern
house te fine condition, aement basement fur-

nace, fireplace, hardwood floors; price $4000;

6 ROOM house. 879 E. 9th at N., near mod
ern mi cement easement; lull lot. 82000

$500 down. $2 per month. Room 103 Sher- -
loca ptog. " - " ' -

6 ROOM5om. 879 K. 9th st N.. near mod
fuR fuu lot XIOOO- -

$50O down, $26 per month. Boom 103 Sher- -
lock bldg. ;

FOR SALE Modern 7 room house; oak floors"
fireplace, hot hater heating plant built-i- n

conveniences ; fine garage; terms.. 600 Going
st. moss num. sv.
FOR SALE at Anabei station, f room"

heeae, 825O0, $500 cash. bal. terms. CallTabor SltT. -

5 ROOM house. , acre, 7 blocks of station'
$850; $150 cash, $16 monthly payments.

L, Brackett. Oregon City car, Jennings Lodge. .

FORS II F Vee ttf sew bunaalowr--4 Tooma'and
bath. Lot S0xl60. 8 blocks to oac tillafter 13 o clock, 5316 63d ave. 8. S.

MUST sell my 7 Room bouse in Laurelhurstvery efaeap; also furniture with house, v xabor6925. - r ' , ' -

GOOD lot. 3 room, ahack, water, gas, sewer.fruit; cheap far , cash or tarnia. Sell wood
816.- - r-- 'f v i -
BUSINESS lot 60x100. 10 room house with

furniture. . 123 KiUingsworth. near Albiu.eorner, aide entrance.
6 ROOM modem bungalow, completely fur-

nished dV unfurnished, 2 blocks from carline.By owner. Tabor 4962.
FOR SALE By owner, 8 room house and 3 lota!

10O feet auuare, 1355 Garfield are. Phone
Tabor 2475, or Tabor SOW.
FOR SALE By owner, cosy 4 room cottage.'

nice lot. near car; snap for $550 cash!
4630 7fith at S. E. rhane T A
LEAVING Will sell .cheap, house. 1 acre laodl

snila outside city ; paved road. Johnson.R. 8, knf 1 ,nt. tmrim
A GOOD modern 6 room house at a verr low

price, direct from owner. Call and 0
69 W. Jarrett . 7 . "

BUNGALOWS AND HOMEsfFOREVEHY- -

EAST 27$. HERDHAN. "
"WHY PAYi'RENt '

Buy my equity at 6713 60th ave. S. E.: anv46 a. in Jackson co-j- . y, cash, bal. terms.
NOVT is the time to build. . 1 wiU ball-- l ...a bobm o your kit or mine : willT. B. W iadiiy, 312 llnrj bids. Jlaja 5812?

FOB SALE LOTS 18
. ALBERTA LOT V

8480
Fine lot on 28th at. all improvements paid,

east front.. KacrUir for immediate sale or will
eonaider good Ford at actual value. Wood-law- n

448.
FOR SALE Two good lots. Oregon Electric.

oe. w - w ui help party to build
house.? jPriTate), V4 21, Journal.
LOT . on tTpshur at near 20th, suitable for
5 warehouse or factory site: trackagn on tJohn Bsin. 607 Spaldiog bldg. ' - - z. P- -
TAKE my Overlook tot. boiH a house. and

grre me a first mortgage Call
Tabor 4544.
TWO lots for sale in Highland. Par n&rtfoul&r

call Tabor 2475 or Tabor 8072.

HOME8XEADS 47

820-ACR- E homestead reUnquiahmenV
Eastern Oregon, south of-- Bend, for sate.,

or. trade, 8 miles from small town, mail'
roots H mlie, eoonty. road by place; 70
acres broke, 8 room house, small barn,
good Water; 89 acres fenced in 2 strand
wire; neighbor close; 8 bead bones, 1 set
good double harness, 1 ' good plow, house-
hold goods, all for 31000. .

' 814 Chamber ot Commerce Bldg, '
j JOHNSTON & M'HAKDY.

180-ACR- E . homestead reUrurafahment' for sale
19 miles front courthouse; best sea in thestate, mile from county road and (neighbors:

no rock;; 120 acres easy cleared. 40 acree good
"""ti wwm liwti. Ail iana can ne cuits-rate- d.

Good creek and spring.

$14 Chamber ei Commerce Bldg.
JOHNSTON & M 'HARDY.

ACRE homestead relinquishment for sale,80 miles from Portland, & miles from rail-
road, 8 miles from town. handy to county road,neighbors, mail route. Some improvements, goodsou and creek. Seme good timber. Priosr $250Ii'WIvh"
WANT homestead location or relinquishment in

Northwest; price must be right N-1- 6, Jour-nal.

WASTED REAL ESTATE 31
.DEAR FRiEvnaT

I must hare some more farms. 5 to 200 acres,
improved and unimproved. I have buyers wait-ing. Address me at
481 CHAMBER OF COM, R. E. BTJTLEBOpen Main 6127. Evenings.

WE have a client wanting a regular suburbanhome, 2 to 6 acres; must have modernbungalow ' and be close in. Will pay cub up
to $10,000.

HITTER. LOWE A CO.,
203-5-- 7 Board of Trade bldg.

WANTED To trade A 1817 Grant machine
and $100 cash aa first payment on

bungalow; balance in good payments.
Mrs. Knapp, 121 U Russell at East 6053.

CASH DEAL
Up to $1600 for modern, bungalow,

Hawthorne or Sunnyside. Mast be double con-
structed. 0-4- 1 8, Journal.
WANTED A house on east side between, $2000

and $3006. Must be in good condition. N- -
.60 3 . Journal. j
HAVE apartment- house, pars 10 per cent on

$14,000; $3000 mortgage.' Want farm for
equity. F-- 9. Journal.
PARTLY finished. old, small or houses need-

ing repairs, between - Firland, Lents, near Mt
Scott line. Tabor 6887.
WANTED To buy from owner only, a 4 room

modern' 'house, with - terms. Tabor 374,
825 E. Pine.
A SMALL farm at reasonable price, within 50

miles of Portland. Give description, price,
terms. 5, Journal.

HURRY. FOB I MEAN BUSINESS
Want about modern- - bungalow. Write

what yon have; wfU call see it. Journal.
." DON'T WORRY

1 can tell or trade anything anywhere. .

Layman. 147 Park st
WANTED To buy rooming house o'r interest

in one in city: give full nartkralara in firat
letter. Journal. ,

WANT to buy 6 or modern house.
Owners only need apply. ' Tabor 1516.

TO BUY. best place in Portland for $12RO.
Peninsula district pcrfevTed. Woodlawn 4457.

WANTED Lot: good district; will pay cash
for bargain; describe. Journal.

WANTED 5 or 10 acres. Journal:

BOOMI5TO HOUSES S3
FINE 16 room bouse, all housekeeping rooms.

well furnished: alwaya' full:, good locauty;
takes in $143 month; good place for wife to
"take care1 of while husband --works; two fine
rooms for own use; price $1050. Will, take
Ford ante er good motorcycle aa part payment.
soma terms on balance. See owner at ;268
Montgomery st. room 6.

rCAN SELL-YOU-
R APT. HOUSE

HAVE A WAITING LIST ,
Phone me if you want to sell or buy. Ton can

get quick action. .

LA MONTH
with Claude G. Wataoa Realty Co.,

Main 74S5V 606 Swetland Bids.'

BUSINESS OPPOBTUHITIES 88
Took"

A BUSINESS PROPOSITION FOR SOMEBODY
Oommete outfit for retairmc batteriaa. includ-

ing 20 amp. 80 volt motor generator, Tead
burning outfit, torches and everything one needs
for aucn work.
JUST THE THING FOR A COMPETENT

BATTERY MAN IN A LIVE TOWN
OWNER CAN NOT STAND TO WORK WITH

Will sacrifice cheap. Write 1014 Court st,
The Dalles, Or. I

ABOUT $2000 stock merchandise; good store
building, 10 rooms upstairs, furnished; only

rooms in town; 4 acres good land, comprising
about the whole townsite; the butgest part of
4 acres can be sold in lota for more than the
whole thing costs. Store doing an excellent
business. The best Jbuy in Oregon for $5000,
7s casa. Layman, 147 pars st. .
FOR SALE By owner, who has other business

large fully equipped restaurant with 9 fur-
nished rooms, all occupied: restaurant doing bus
iness; good reason for selling .and no offer: that
is reasonable reiusea. U. H. A. Restaurant, 300
Wash, st., cor. Sd, Vancouver, Wash.
HERE IS A SNAP A grocery store for sale.

Terminus of R. R. Average sales.-$150- per
mem to ; auto service station in connection; will
sell cheap; terms to suit; will state good reason
for fearing. CaU or write. 426 E. Polk st, St
jonns. vT.
FOR SALE. 61015c store in good live val-

ley town with large payroll; stock ' and pic-
tures $2100; no incumbrance; quitting on ac
count of health. If yott mean business write or
come and see me; bo trade considered. LeRoy
Duiium, eiuverton, or.

' HURRY FOB THIS " '
Only pool hall, eonf.. aoft drink Tarter, in

neighborhood, at a real bargain ; be - convinceed
oy aeetng k. ess WMimma ave. or. eau htm 04 OA

REAL ESTATE BUSINESS
Wanted Reliable party with car to taka in

terest in well established real estate busineas, or
wm sell, investigate. JH-- 4 12. Journal.
FOR SALE On account sickness. Cash "groc.

No delivery. In apartment home. Cheap rent
and doing a good business. Will invoice at 53
Lnton avenue norm.
FOR SALE --Garage; good car agencies; well

equipped; good tire and accessories depart-
ment; best location on Pacific highway; you
can't beat the place. 81-20- Journal.
ifUK fc.Al.i-- . ttaraeae-sno- e store; also aepair

shop: doing good business;' write for particu
lars. r journal.
FOR SALE Cigar, confectionery, fruit and

aoft drink place, doing, a good business.. In
quire 807 1st at.
FOR SALE-- - Confectionery in a country .town;

papulation 1600; no opposition. Sea owner,
146 Page at. y. r
GARAGE for sale, one of best in county; terms

xw small tat trade; gtJOOO. Fred S. Ashley.
Enterprise,' Or. y -

GOOD INVESTMENT 3 1-- 3 acres, only out to
36th St.. for $3500: some; terms. Call or

address E. S. Ullrey,. 510 Brooklyn at.: city.
FURNITURE HOSPITAL, and Delivery cat. Old

established; doing a good business ; will sen at
a sacrifice sec t of sickness. 3, Journal.
$1500 WILL make you rich. See 6er--

required. 3. Journal.
F1VE thousand dollars, interest in Sheet Metal

-- works.?- F-1-2. Journal,
10 ACRES garden land, near Canby, trade for

grocery to a iou. uooo. 40a swetland bldg.
WANT Hvs partner for going grocery, best eor--

ner In city; $20,00 required.-- Journal.
100 OrYOUBrtberty bonds. Joma

BUSIH
f WANTED $

HAVE $2000 and services to put into going
businem or sraali snsnufscturtne. Can sell

and might take agency for something of snarit
9. Journal. r" -

MOITEY.T6 LOAJT-BE- AL ESTATE 21ci.Jij'i..v " 1 11 w nj s rarfuTwan property;aoaey advanced as work prograssea.' w. u.
Beak. 216 and 316 Failing bldg Mate S46T
$200. $500. $1000712000,' Bo com. City and
juwirwn nwm. waro, tui Bpaia,ing bldg.
1UN1CY to loan on city property at lowest

Fred 6. Williams. 93 H 1st a. -
SEE OREGOX INV. A MORTGAGE CO, 223

ymuMw vv ijcnnnw, wtn ana stark.
MORTGAGE loans, tt and 7.Co., 468 Belling bldg. -
ktuO TO 10000 lo loan oa city or farm awn.'

gage; Bw commission. .; P. O. Box 873.

Ol'B tnstaUment plan is the
method of paying a loan. :

832.28 per month for 88 months, .
: 821.24 for' 0 months, or .

tor g-- months, per $1000 loan and
Merest.

- Other amounts la proportion.
, We lean on improved city property. v
- Or tor- btnlding pmpossa.

Ke commission charged.
KQUITAbLE 8AV1NU8 & VOAJt ASSOCIATION- 242 Stark st. Portland. Or.
BONET to joaa in amount of $luw te $S0O

an city property. ,
A. It BELU Room 10-1- 1. Malkry Mdc ' '

$T60.000 TO LOAN on farms; no delay, no
red tape; no publicity, Willamette ' Valley

Mortgage. Loan Company. Aurora, Or. - y.
$300.' $400. $500. 3800. $780 and up.' lowt

eat rates, qaiek action. Gordon, Inieetiiienl
Co.. 831-Ch- . of Com. Mate 0448. ,
CASH paid tor mortgagee , and eeUm' contractson real estate ta 'Waaaington or Oregon. fcL
K. Noble. 316 Lnmbermens bldg.
26. 80. 6400, 6500. 360O ana target

amounts, current rate. Quick action. Y Fred
W. German Co., 7Bil Chamber of Oommeree.
IF TOU want money see us tie nave U. aie

Kenne fc Ca. tines AfrOfi. -- 818 UarUnger
bldg. Phone Main. 2801. ,

M OK EX TO LOAW CHATTELS,
. SALAB1ES - 67

DO YOU NEED MONEY-- ?

Loans made oh automobiles, Aimrnm pf.
esv bouebold goods or anrthtna of ralna.

Beceirfty usually left in soar possession.; ALSO
TO SALARIED. PEOPLE on their notes witn-e- nt

security. If your psrments to other Joan
goanpaniea or on fnraitnre or uiomobUe con-
tracts are larger than you can tasks, we will
pay them up. advance yon more money if neese- -

aaa yon ea aspay tm ta email irwmnij
payments to suit rear eoarveulerjoe.

LEGAL RA'lEa . Hi CKLAT
BCBlNat&l STK1C1LT CON F1DKNTIAL
rvataaAu uisn uiaracii

806-a- Dekum iUdaV
AUgshall S28S.

'Salary . LOANB Chattel
WE LOAM MONEY

Oa short notice to salaried or worktngmea on
thai- - own notes. WeeAiy. semi-week- ly or monthly
paments, ach transaction strictly confklsntiaL

U MORTGAGE . NO INDORShUt
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY

V also loan on household furniture, pianos,
atsw without ssnovaL

CALL AND INVESTIGATE
COLL al11 Lt iDISCOCN'f COMPAjfX

LICENSED
21 Failing bklg.

FuKl'LANi) htt.Mk.OL4L tAAN AASN. ..
Established by Portland Busineaa Aaea .to Protect the Borrower

LOANS ON DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, riAKOS.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

City and County Warrants Cashed
, for Face Value.' CARRIE MYERS HERRMA1. MGR..

394 STARK ST.'
MONEY to loan on diamonua, Jewelry: legal. . 1, U4 Al.ll. , wa wwi m jrwi , maw
since 1888. Dan Marx. 283 Wasnngton.

10Ay. WAIfTEP 88
WANTED $1000 at 6 per cent; no broken

qr commission. F-- 4 23. Jonrnal.
AVTDOv wants to borrow $500, 7 rooms of

turnlture aa security. ' Journal.
btK iiKUUN t.NV MUKICA'--

Chamber of. Commerce. 4th and Stark.

FINANCIAL 61

LIBERTY BONDS .

If yon mnst sell your Liberty bonds, sell to stIf yon csn buy more Liberty Bond,, buy from us.
We buy and we sell Liberty bonds at the market

YOU CANNOT DO BETTER
YOU MAY DO WORSE

We are todsv raving the following prices for
United States government Liberty loan bonds,
which are the. opening New York market prices,
plus the accrued interest: .

$100
Bond

3 Us $100.25
1st 4s 4.8&
2nd is - 04;35
1st 4 Us . 5f7
2nd 4Ki ...... t 05.88
3rd 4-- s , 07.33
4th 4 4s 95.67

In purchasing Liberty bonds we deduct from
above prices 37c on a S50 bond and 2.ou on
a $1000 bond. In selling Liberty bonds we

the New York market prjcej plus accrued
interest.

BURGLAR AND FIREPROOF SAFE
DEPOSIT VAULTS

A SAFE DEPOSIT : BOXES FOR . REST
Morris Brothers, Inc.

The Premier Municipal Bond House
Estsblished Over 25 Year

809-31- 1 Stark St. Bet 5th and 6th.
(Ground Floor) t.' Telephone Broadway 2181.

LIBERTY BLONDS
CASH PAID FOR ANY ISSUE OF BONDS

FULL MARKET PRICE
' -

- Bond Receipts Bought
WILL CASH YOUR RECEIPTS FOR PARTIAL

PAYMENTS ON BONDS AT FAIR VALUE

DO NOT SACRIFICE YOUR RECEIPTS.
WHICH REPRESENT GOLD DOLLARS
TO YOU.

S

SEE E. BURKiTT. SECRETARY
OREGON BOND A MORTGAGE CO.

212 HELLING BLDG. (SECOND FLOOR)
CORNER SIXTH AND ALDER STS.

V. 8. BOND . DEALERS

We want $2000 2d 4i. $5000 3d 4 lis and
$10,000 4th 4 la a this week. Win pay highest
market price,

Wa bay and tell Liberty bonds, an Issues,
also receipts. Checks mailed out of town seller
day bonds are received.

' NORTHWESTERN TRUST COMPANY

Established 1909. 2d Floor Wilcox Bldg.

4th and Washington,

LIBERTY BONDS

All Issues Bought and Sold

Before buying or selling
net our quotations.

B. L DEVEREAUX at COMPANY

Government and Municipal Bond
. 87 Sixth atreet

Between Stark and Oak '

I WILL BUY ANY LIBERTY BOND

at

99 PERCENT
"

OF FULL CASH VALUE
(AQ due coupon interest included).

J. H. KEATING, 61T BOARD OF TRADE.

BONDS BOUGHT
SPOT CASH SPOT OA3H

y CASH FOR YOUR RECEIPTS (

Come to 726 Uaaeo. bldg., 6U and AMec -

Man bonds to t: we remit return maO.
Com to 728 Gasoo bldg.. 6th and Aider

CKLI A CO. --OPEN SAT. EVR
"LIFE INSURANCE"

4FREE INFORMATION, NO OBLIGATION
I could have saved $527 on a ,$$000 doKct

had I known premium rates of other good old-li-

companies. Learn all rates before yon insure.
Send name, address and. telephone numberr'

Ed Word, Pt Q. Box 1041 City
a YxY3rSW' nrxt .'g'"

Partly paid contracts bought OpeWN till 1 MX.
DORCAS A DORCAS.

20 ft. W. Bank bldav, 6tb and MorrhnsB.
INVESTMENTS. noCea, mortgagee,

H. Lewis, 803 Lewia blda-- Mar. 1888. rJ

WANTSD-$4- 50 and$350 on real estate. Tabor
6887. -- y- y

HORSES. "rEHICLEN. ETC !
SICILIAN . BUTTERCUP eggs, $2 a setting.

Best layers. Tabor 8697. 6301 37th ave.
8. E. - .. ; - -
ONB. good 4 inch BirdseH logging wagon with

- butter for 8110, cost $225; have, telephone,
K1i-- r Hoover. Sherwood. Or. .

ftjia i uore and Harness; weight 300 lbs,;
WtlUse!! cheap. 7900 68th. ave. 8. K.i l.b.Ut. Scott car. J. McCoy.

MURRAY'S BLUE RIBBON HENNERY
8136 62d st. 8, E., Portland. Tahor- - 1 261,
Breeder of Murray's Blue Ribbon strain Barred
Plymouth. Rocks gad Green . Sheea Silver
CampinesV ,- -

HATCHING EGOS, ' $$.50 TO $3 PER SET-
TING OF 16 EGGS. $20 FEB 100.- -

OOCKEREIJS. 1S.S0 TOlJ. EITHER BREED.
, Write or phone for illustrated circular, v

MAJOR J. J. MURRAY. -- ;

HAMLET'S . Barred Rooks win everywhere.
Shown because they have exhibition ciushty,

aequired only by many years of expert mat-
ing. The wise ones that aefur my stock arestepping 10 yearn ahead of Uie average Rock
breeder. Remember, I do not raaka cheap util-ity mating and sell poor staff tn the strengthof my waaurpaased allow record. Matinas stricUy
show producersT no second choice. You get my

or none. Eggs, t 50,eoch; $ fof 15.Hamlet 8657 82d st Tabor 4 H S3. . i

H1TJ( Leghorns Are the mostt profitable brew poultry. - II you ere ta the businem forprTJ y WMl eventually have
J:ly .hirers: early PROFITS. We aeUonly. WHITE l.tranrinu riuv rmv ,

beavy laying BOGANIZED hena. Safe delivery
ff lull count hve ehix guaranteed. Price per!?2s.lbrnry $1$.00; March. 614. 00; April

The Pioneer Hatcher! 40$ fiixustreet, nms. tufornla--
FOR eggs the year round and best table fowl,get T. A Hodgson's B. C. Rhode Inland Reds.Eggs .$4 per 1.5. 8. C. Eoglwh White Leg-horr- is.

eggs 32.50 per 18. J2 Grand ,va.N. Phone East 6524. - -

l OR SALS Ancona and S. CJ Ijrown Leg
horn eggs; 81.50 per set tins.-- best Easternand laying strain. Call any day except Sunday-Joh-

Lennox. Ramapo. Estacada Line. AddressLenta, Or,. Box 804.,

HOPS. BIRDS. PETS.- - ETC. 4$
BOSTON stud, beat Eastern, toy. fee. $'107Btter of pops U kennel abmit. March 15. Makeearly selection. Hamlet, 6b37 . 82d st Ta-
bor 4888. ....
CBOlCK CANARIES at 'The denary" BirdShoo, Singers guaranteed, 1181 K. 28th H.

WUiI5DrrMle- - Oreab pane puS MusFbe...io,. 4srry nieaer, JKnterortMi- - Or
THOMPSON S bird store buys-an- d sellsteed birds. Call or address 957 Miss. Ave?
WANTED A genuine green St Andreaabeigroller. Tabor S21.
FOR BALK Clnxing out my iemaie canarieaand cages. Call Tabor 821. .
CHOICE singers. alo females." 61 Dekum ave.'
FOR boarding your dog see RratledawBaedf.

AUTOMOBILES-UCCKSSOBI- FS 44

WENTWORTlt A IRWIN
2d and Taylor ats.

USED TRUCKS ON HAND

FflRD 1914 model. In first--
clam . condition mechanically; tirea ingood shape, one new tire; price $400.

FnRn'fl,eBTerT' lte 1917 model. In first
,.r ehum ,condlUon mechanically., equipped

with Wentworth A: Irwin new deb very body,
fitted Inside with shelves 'snd doom back of thedriver. This job wa --used by

" Barker's Bakery
and particularly adanted tn. ),.v... , .iii..business; price $375.

PAQF oTerhauled. repainted; new
y" m. new curtains; tliia la 1914 ear.
nas Deen used very uttle and in first-clas- s

condition; price $425.

RyPiHi -- ton chain drive. We art wow over-V- IIVIIS hauling this truck and will do a first- -
cia job; when repainted, using the tire equip
ment now on this car, wiu be 85(J.

M AYWFI I Delivery. ' almost new. used
lVIM Y L.L.L 00 days. Looks like Aiew
and ta. practically as good aa new, $750

. it

GMC worm drive, 3 truck, fitted with
cab. We have iuot overhauled this

trunk." put it in first-cla- s .condition; has been in
operation for 10 months; new pnee on tnis trttcg
Is 34375; we sro selling this truck tor. gaooo,

Vrrir n worm, drive truck, fitted with
cable presto lights and tank: we have

just traded this truck: to on a 3 --ton GMC:
it haa been used just six months; truck Js
practically good aa new, except the rear tires;
new price on this $3350; our -- price on this.
$2350. .

nmilDI ir 1 --ton truck. soBd tlrvat cm

1IL.I UULIU fonr wheela. This truck is In
fintelaaa condition: tirea are in A--l shape.': Tbls
truck haa been in operation, for 18 months.
Price on..thi truck new, 81550; our pnee on
this, $850..

truck - attadimenta: new- regular list
1 -- ton ruck attechmertt isit. M m aeil Oolnmbta track attachments

during" February and Aiarcu: lor mo,
.... .x.- - ... - '. :. - .. v

CTDH T.914 deMvery body;. flrat-cla- st condl

ryilU .tion mechanically ; price

a-- v a' im 1 nr it L.tm. fn first-clas-s mt
S AN UA tt U chardcal condition; .best bar
gain in PnrttaiKl; price $920,'.--- .

Wentworth & I rwin
f

!' ' '?"'" " ' 2d and Taylor'tta.'. '
v.."';: ' Portland, Or.

DODGE
1918 touring
In tpl.ndid P Be.mi,t.i
PORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.,
10th and Bornside. Bdwy. 521.

GARAGES
Beady Cut and Portable Garages.

$44.3rr'and up.
MILLMADE CONSTRUCTION CO..

: 1601 Union avenue north.
' ' Phone Woodlawn 2413.

WE have ft BTtnber of Fords. Come
ta and see them. The prices are

SMITH AUTO CO Park and Couch.

- BUICK light tlx, 82x4 tires, just out
of the shop. This car is tip top.- -

SMITH AUTO CO...
r Couch at, at Park.

LIGHT ear ta A- -l ' ntoehan--,
ical condition; sell for cash or consider

trade, 286 Front tt. op. Electric depot

CYL: fPASS. OYERLAND .

Continental motor, S new eord Hrea, one Lan--

Mater Urs almost new ; snap.
IX. U. V ACliJLi auiun wrt a

J 68 N. 23d tt. Main 780,

STUDEBAKEB, 1918 touring. . We
don't quote the- - price on this one

for fear you would think there was
something wrong.

SMITH AUTO CO .f
Couch st, at Park.

SAXON. 1918 touring, for the same
as you would pay for a 1917 Saxon

any other place.
SMITH AUTO CO.,

- Couch tt, at Park.

v 1918 GRANT SIX
. , y

Bnsd new battery, cood tirea; ready, to $Jj1y

" wwW"WJ) wn.y, sj VVA.EUga. viwn w.
Main - 2l4it

TRADE
Bring in jroor Fords and wa trill make yon a

liberal allowance-o- any ear in tbe.lUiuse. Terms
the balance, y "Jaker' 623 AWer U: .Jtroao
24a. - " -

MAXWELL touring, rune like new,- - paint al--
most like new, gooa nre , run jeae uisa ww

amies. $650. Woodlawn
TRUCK for aala or trade. Smith Form-a-Truc- k.

Z tou, 1V11 Fan enguie. jur hiuwi ear or
what? f 1V1 r aster raeu.
1917 . FORD truck, chain drive, in fine eon- -

diuon. at 1 bargain, Easy terms. Wood--
lawn 1427. j-
LATE model Ford touring. . leSs of extras;

t 6552.
GASOUNE 21 CENTS A GALLON. OILS AND

KKAsns riwaaa ruv tx,, m tsi
OVERLAND 1917 modeL $5-- 4. floe ahapet

Cooper. Kast szus. - -
STUDEBAKEB 1815 4 yU

SeHwood ymt ... ".
WILL' trade 2 lota. Capitol. HiiL. for auto.;

420, JoornaL . '

FOU SALE One- - new Republic 2-t- truck!
Call 268 Front St.- -

stLiVt m u. nearly new 1918 Maaweu tuuruu
ear. A- -l shavie. 7. Jearnaj.

iJt't U CkLL YOUR CAR, VJUICK ACTION
ALTO SaLAS CO.. STH A5i COUCH STS.

mm shew
9th and Couch Sts..

Open Evenings and. Sundays

Is Our Middle Name
OUR MOTTO IS "EVERY' CUS-MCS- T

TOMER BE THOROUGHLY

8ATISFIED," AND WE ALLOW JfO

CAR TO 'GO OUT UNTIL WE KNOW

THAT IT IS MECHANICALLY RIGHT

AND EXACTLY AS REPRESENTED.
OUR "SPECIAL" A DAT PLAN IS
WORKING OUT FINE. EACH DAY

SOMEONE GOES AWAY WITH A .

"BARGAIN - QST BARGAINS." THIS
PLAN WILL BE CONTINUED. WATCH
OCR ADS. ANY DAY WE MAY OF-

FER JUST THE CAB YOU ABE LOOK-

ING FOR.

' TERMS IF YOU SAY- - SO -

When You Buy a Car Here

SERVICE

Is. Part of . the Transaction

9th and Couch Sts.
Open Evenings and Sundays

WILLYS OYERLANIPAC1FIO CO.

. J EXCEPTIONAL OFFERS. '

1918 OVERLAND 6:PA8SENGER
This is f-.-

"6 er. ,"1tn special flnlahregistered gooa urea, bumper. To- -day $700.

MODEL 88 OVERLAND"
Hero n a ear run in .ht ,

7,;.. VoV u timi-cu- mechanical
vutMUUVtti 4f) w7 fw

OVERLAND '(.
erJ?,.B "r1 UJ good iupholetering

ann w "nwissi in every way. Youra for

WILLYS SIX
This ear has never been. sold. Used short

AT

uemonstrator. Has an extra HtHkciaJ
1 j uinii , gooa tires, vuoui ten it irora a newcar. $1878.;

181 T FORD nELIYERT
Good tirea, demountable rime, good body.good mechanical condition. $390. -

. 1B18 FOBD TOUBINCr

-- "rcVKOLETS, , SAXONS and", nM' 10 so. prioes from15,1. ii .WW - tJ v.

WILLYS OVERIJiNTVPACinO CO,
Broadway and Tavis.

' Broadway 8535.

LAHEI
atig. ana ttepatrs. gOOO guaranteed springs mstack : prlees reduced. S4VN. 1 to

wLI6HT DELIVE- RY-

nj nun HIJJ OUU. . .
Tnilaaal If,a T - W A KAO 11.1 -

w. 4jeti Amrr, iKJwy. X9Vx.

V REOSIX
J jaTiil,fm'Jin3'' ly palhb- -

"Jske," 623 Alder. Bdwy. 2492. . "
: FORD TOURING

Perfect mshaniear .mMltln,! , ... .

h,it . . " . " . i. "ret;
ira a .srrrr" t;." --aake.

1918BmsCOT- -
Perfect mechanical condition nit sKtiN JIAA

B,iIe'-i.-
7. """ "J'ke." 623 Alder. Broad- -

1917.STUDLBAKER
This car haa original naintj two n,A .1.- -.

one spare tire: haa been run 8700 miles: $76o'... . . , " I . a.aaT . O

S3 Auto i ops k&kROSSITER. K
Union are; at Pine. East 864.
MOTORS, tfeanaga, Beanagv. Wheels; Asm end. 1 ,oiw .1 v vrwa all mssea or mm kI
m their good parte at half price. David BodesCo.. .BrnsdwsV snd Flanders st Broad war lba.
FOR SALE 1910 Fori in good meclianlcTleonamon: aemountabie nma with a .1...new tires; must be sold before (Sunday. - Tabor
I 1114 , VM,U8.
RIG USED CARSSTOCK - PRICEi

COVEY MOTOR CAB Mrt
21st and Washington tta. Maisr 9AA
I CAN USE YOCBnrORD. CHgVROLteT ORMAXWELL AS PART PAYMENT ONBRAND NEW 1919 MAXWELL ALTOMO- -
j...ja.. KjfLjm A dub ow.
CA6U paid for old cars, teondltion aw ebiset;parts for ill makes of earn. Oreaim int. k .'hangelXO LowmdaW at 16th and Waabina.Bmadwav 2ai
$195 SELLING . . a. '

ia in A- -l condition, neat anneariiM -- ,
ova i ma, vniwo siaoiH. zs i . w

Jefterson and Columbia. ...
KING

S h"l$ " InauIr Sherman. $71 East tb
l$SELKAB, 6 passenger, 100-1'oi- Six mod.ei, tooas lias new. - snn tir t

snubbers,
tion, $1100r

motormeter,.
Terms IfntSMaS VlVo

BaRRintou1n' w7'runaboui
ingles j cord tr. ettra tires, bumpe?

engine tire ptfmp spot light, also-- other extras'$uoo. phoor Vditi. 1507. , y"
D. A W. Auto hoapitei, repairing of all kiaXT-xrr-telectricians, ail work nuuii "?7,
Uwn 9. 858 Union.. .
ALTO and motorcycle . pain tins: 1.Ua'

work: moderate prices. Corner 11th and Everett at,-
ONB Ford roadster for aala; engink overliauledT

Call and see it Sat UKf Sun. at 331 lat VT
Auaiionum garage.. - - a

$800 DOWN. BUYS 1818 MAXWELL Touju
ING CAB. REPAINTED AND A-- l tilwrlL

rv.2 1111 ri T a tn ttt jisA .

HAVE new Maxwell, used Just litlie: 1 ,m. '
going away; your price get it;.answer bnirkT8B f I sl wA'U, aff trill list.

$4 50 DOWN BUi'S 1018 CHALilkllil SlV
REPAINTED. GOOD 1 TIKES ANO riSK

MECHANICAL SHAPE. - CALL TABOB 30.

We will take your old car as
part,, payment and your Lib- -;

erty Bonds' af face value
BEBB ARB A FEW WE OFFER FOR YOUR

APPROVAL
1918 Overland. 8 pass..-chuma- 8 825
.'J' ywUM, 6 pass., touring 800
tiil Orerland. fl pass., tonrtngi 750

tverisno. o pass., louring ....,., 700
1918 Mitchell, 8 pasa 8 cyl. ........ . HBO
1918 Mitchell. 7 yl. . . . . . . 1360
1914 Chandler. 7 pasa, cyl........ 14eo
1919 Oldsmobile, 8 --past. .... i ...... . 85(1
1918 Cadillac.' 6 past. 650
1912 Mitchell, 6 peas.. 0 01 ,5o1911 llerce-Arro- modal. 38. electrte

uguu ana tartar 1280

tSED CAB DEPT.

Mitch ell, Lewis & Staver Co,
K. First af Morrison st

V hones Kaat 7272.
- '

j".

THE PORTLAND MOTOR CAR

COMPANY
Rat an Auto Show of Second-ban- d ears

very car a real value. To At-of-to- people,
who are looking for Honest Values, we are par-
ticularly calling attention. Late Models of popu-
lar makes are what wa have to orwr.

1918 Biiick newly ' reflnUhed,
-- 1918 Liberty ' latest type.,- -

191$ Overland in the new. car
elasa. yy..,.,..'... , ... .

Late model Stndebaker Boadster la aplandid
condition.

1917 Chandler good aord tires.
. 1916'Cbaadler newly reflnislieU.

A doaen otbsr good cam to chonee from at all
prica. Boadatera, and

( See White- PORTLAND MOTOR CAR COMPANY.
lOth and Burnnlde Bit,.
f Bdwy. 631.

WHT NOT BUY THAT FSED CAR' NOW
INSTEAD OF WAITING. AS PRICES

GO HIGHER AN 1 HIUUEUf
1917 BUICK SIX. . .'.'. I . . L $1000
DANDY.- - LITTLE CHEVROLET

i TOURING BOO
1918 REO TOT'RtNG ......... 900
191 OLDSMOBILE.

i NEARLY NEW 1500
1918 OLDSMOBILE TOURING; RE- -,

FINISHED ...... ...... . ... 900 "

1918 C A N E;' REFIN1S11ED AND
NEW TOP ; , , . . . ... 750

1917 MAXWELL. ROADSTER; A
BEAUTY s. ... 650

1018 RRISCOB CHUMMY ROAD- - '
BTER i... 79
NO BROKERAGE;' EASY TERMS .

OLDSMOBILE CO. OF OREGON,
BROADWAY AND COUCH.

GARAGES
uovnrn
CHK'KK .

UOUBk.(
V, WOOD SBEDS

Portable or ready
cua nee asmpiee
at $44 Hood at
Mala 11$7.

Millmade - Construction Co.
HERE'S YOUR. CHANCE""
; 1918rFORD SEDAN

' BRAND NEW -
'

Ford Sedan; crw. equipped with eleotrla" atari
er, speedometer, clock, dorns. light, tire carrier.
nrnountaoie runs ana overtis iirea, cost eiowo.My price for quick sale $060. Journal..

1 91$ VELIE 1 $,8
Thia it a, real automobOa; has teen only city
t; was traded In on a . sedan: will demon

strate like a. new one; looks practically at good
at new. We 'guarantee it to be first elasa.
Prices right; terms to suit purchaser.- D. U, WARttKN MOTOR CAR OO.

Msin 780. 68 N. 28d st,
19l8"Cbevrolet, in first-clas- s ordarvTQ 5'0." .' "

1817 Chevrolet, 100. y
1917 Ford, nearly new, $45,0.
Buie.k four, in good running order, $428.
1 Stttdebaker bug. $160.
2 seta of good weed chains, cheap.,
1 new delivery body for Chevrolet or Fard

car, cheap. ,
a tt. corner of Mala.

.'. .: JiaW l'lKAS - y .

That brand of new tirea da ew Mafaet tjt
have them, all makes and alcea. 11m w.
4he famous Double Tread i sewed)- tirsa
tnd do all manner, of tire repairing... Oregoa
vnicaaismg io.. sss-as- e jsuroslaa, sea atruad- -

1917 CHANDLER Chummy, new eord
tires, perfect-- mechanically. . Thia.

ear will have to bw eeea do be appre-
ciated. .

-

SMITH AUTO, CO., Park and Couch.

; tit nvnr.ivn ' v, a
tr t ' Y"""" tso
This a ear ef quality and excellent innMhaace; haa first eiaat tl"S, seat eevera, at. easy

terma. -

D. O. WARREN MOTOR CAR Cfl.
Mala 780. , . 68 N. 23d at

BUICK 1917 light atx. This ta worth'
going 20 blocks out ef your way to

tee lor the price. It is a "pippin.''
SMITH AUTO CO..

- Couch tt.tgt Park.

FORDS
'

.. 7 SO EDSTouring cars ,.
;... Roadsteray ,

- One-to- n trucks
Bay your ear from aa
Authorised .Ford Dealer.

BOBINaON SMITH CO.. .

Sixth and Madisoa. ,

GARAGES"
Beady Cut and Portable Garages.

$44.80 and up. r .

MUXUADK ;O.VfeTRf CTION CO.,
1001; Union avenue north.

Phone- Wowllawn 2413. "
.
' TELfB1

Chummy. 4Vpaas: thorousrilv AVet.n1A I
ear shop; tires flmt-elaa- price 81100. .

13. O. WAKlUUt MOTOR CAR CO.
Mala, 780, - 68 N. 23d st.

OLDSMORH.E 8 roadster. Thia one
la a dandy. Come in and see It- . SMITH AUTO CO ,

Coach st, at Park.

MLST self 5 peasStudeheker, $48 eaafi ex--.
cellent condition: new tires, sttoWUeht bum

er.Jota of extrae, .Wpodlswa 4197. .

WA X T'EDVuEahl2i ,outit or will take part.
, mut be-i- n good ooadiuoa. WiU pay eah.
7. Journal. .

Uii kAi WELL tot sALfc At a hAtdAix"hDV8 D.ii iwita 1 itfel92.
rata033Sr tUMHCILLB

TOP CO..'AUTOTp24
wrh a Oak. irosdwar 184.

1918 CllALMEKS LIGHT SIS - foLlUN'l
CAB. Ulino Aitu . vuuaa- - siv.

CALL E. 1982. .

UO TIRES We save yen money on new a: 1

need tires; Tulcantxing aad retreading. Volcaa
Tire sbop. 41 Grand ave. Phone Eaat 4 81.
JiSeS One 37x5,- - tew ami tube, $35; oiie

34x4, gia. vtoooiawn nvzo.
WILL seU aug 1817 ataanell ease a, i.

i ourmu. -

ftS'U a cata rot awJ cut . ilMKTi
- Clearing tumae. t.raao ae. aaa a.

FORD truck attachment, new, $100 off. Cain,
at Simons" store, za ami Aider.

ZThEYROLET cheap for cash of bonds.' f'a41 ciiaptMB St., a to-- n evninira.
CHANDLER, in good condition, B new trw.

-- 1 IS( t-- fsbor 8.V.'0.
itf)Cn 01d-m.b- for sale clwao. F- -t 4 St.

91 BI'K'K nvoie.l K 49. $ltni. H y 1 T

J
'

v, rOtt BAXEflOUSES j
; " FOUR room house, elevtrio, lighra. toilet, bath

f and garage. . All - clear. $1350 ah. Seeowner, 989 Glenn ave. W. 'x:

- FOR SALE By owner, - ff room cottage withgarden. 61700.- - terms. Celt 246 Page st
- COTTAGE for sale with ground for rent,"

- Tooley, 188 East Sth st. - '
,

: BY OWNER, modern 8 room house. hardwood
floors, arith or without furniture. SelL 1460.

; bouaa,, and lot cheap, Smax) payment
down ; fruit trees; near car., JounaL' FOR SALE. $2000, A room moder biancalow

;' 461 E. 87th at. Owner. S85 Hsight are.
,.100X100-LO- T, good buiWiflg for sale cheap!

. East 4366. ' ...1. .s..: .,....,,...
houje for sale; barcain. 326 B?ntVajl

TWO west idahousea, . Phone" WdOnT 33785""- -

- s '. tteinllnuaa an foho9 1--


